
Sharing the love of Christ, the Light of the World, with the people of Ewell 

St Mary’s Ewell Parish Office Tel: 020 8393 2643 
www.stmarysewell.com Vicar: The Revd Russell Dewhurst 

WEEKLY NOTES 
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity 

17th October 2010 
 

You are warmly invited to coffee in the church hall (just across the road) 
after the 9.30 service. 

Children’s Society Christmas Cards are on sale after the 9.30 Eucharist. 

Sunday Prayer Cycle 
We pray today for the church and for the world, and especially  
 for the Anglican Mission Societies; for St John the Baptist church, Stoneleigh; 
 the leaders and children of the Sunday ‘Children’s Hour’; & all living in London Road. 

Collect and Post-communion Prayer (at 8 & 9.30am only)
God, the giver of life, 
whose Holy Spirit wells up within your Church: 
by the Spirit's gifts equip us to live the gospel of Christ 
      and make us eager to do your will, 
that we may share with the whole creation 
      the joys of eternal life; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
Amen.  

God our Father, whose Son, the 
light unfailing, has come from 
heaven to deliver the world from the 
darkness of ignorance: let these 
holy mysteries open the eyes of our 
understanding that we may know 
the way of life, and walk in it without 
stumbling; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

REGULAR SERVICES THIS WEEK 
IN CHURCH Morning Holy Evening 
(all welcome at these services) Prayer Eucharist Prayer 
Monday – St Luke 9am 12 noon - 
Tuesday 9am 10am (parish room) - 
Wednesday 9am - 5pm 
Thursday 9am - 5pm 
 

The funeral of Virginia Johnson will take place here at  
St Mary’s at 11am on Wednesday of this week. 

NEXT SUNDAY 
24th October 2010 – Last Sunday after Trinity 
8am Holy Communion 
9.30am Sung Eucharist  
11am Mattins 
5.30pm Evening Prayer 
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SUNDAY SERVICES 
8.00am HOLY COMMUNION (Common Worship) 
The service begins on page 167 of the black book. 
Eucharistic Prayer C: page 191. 
We continue with the Lord’s Prayer on page 178. 

9.30am SUNG EUCHARIST with prayers for healing (Common Worship)  
Choral Setting: Stanford in C 
INTROIT HYMN: NEW ENGLISH HYMNAL 102
Gloria: Shaw – Folk mass. 
First Reading: 2 Timothy 3.14—4.5 
GRADUAL HYMN: NEH 324 
The Holy Gospel: St Luke 18.1–8 
Sermon: The Vicar 
After the sermon, members of the congregation are invited to come forward for 
anointing with the oil of the sick at the chancel screen, and/or laying on of hands and 
prayer in the side chapel. Personal prayer in the side chapel can also be offered for 
someone absent who is sick. When the anointing is concluded, we continue with the 
Creed. (Prayer in the side chapel may be continuing.) 
OFFERTORY HYMN:  NEH 477 (TUNE NEH 408 i)
Eucharistic Prayer: C 
Anthem: Beati quorum vira - Stanford  

Beati quorum via integra est, qui ambulant in lege Domini. 
Blessed are those who go the way of integrity, who walk the path of God's law. 

RECESSIONAL HYMN: NEH 486 
Voluntary: Couperin – Offertoire pour le Grands Jeux [MA] 

11.00am SUNG EUCHARIST (Book of Common Prayer) 
Choral Setting: Ireland in C 
INTROIT HYMN: NEW ENGLISH HYMNAL 137  
The service begins on page 31 in the green Shorter Prayer Book. 
Kyrie Eleison 
The Collect for the Twentieth Sunday after Trinity is on page 79. 
The Epistle: Ephesians 5.15-21 
GRADUAL HYMN: NEH 394 
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The Holy Gospel: St Matthew 22.1-14 
Nicene Creed (page 34): Merbecke  
Sermon: The Vicar 
OFFERTORY HYMN: NEH 271 (during which a collection is taken) 
Kneel for the Prayer of the Church (page 36) and following 
CONSECRATION HYMN: NEH 277 
Please come forward for Holy Communion while Agnus Dei is sung. 
Anthem: O taste and see – Vaughan Williams   

O taste and see how gracious the Lord is: blessed is the man that trusteth in him. 

After Communion, page 44 for the Lord’s Prayer and following 
Gloria in Excelsis: Merbecke 
RECESSIONAL HYMN: NEH  391 
Voluntary: Buxtehude – Praeludium in D Major [MA] 

5.30pm Said Evening Prayer (Book of Common Prayer) 
First Evening Prayer for the feast of St Luke. Psalm 33; Hosea 6.1–3; 2 Timothy 
3.10–end. Collect on page 89. 

NOTICES 
Do you buy things on the internet? Would you like some of the money to go to 
St Mary’s? Just go to http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stmtvewell and 
register. Incudes John Lewis, M&S, Next, Argos, Staples, HMV, Ticketmaster &c. 

There will as usual be the reading of names of the faithful departed at the two 
requiems on All Souls’ Day, 2nd November. You are invited to include names of 
departed loved ones by putting them in the blue box at the back of church or via 
parishoffice@stmarysewell.com or the parish office on 0208 393 2643. 

If you would like a poster to discourage trick-or-treat callers at the end of the 
month, ‘No to Halloween’ posters are available at the back of church. 

Recipes from the Cake Stall: We are hoping to compile 
favourite cake recipes (the ones you have all been asking for for 
years!) into a booklet to be sold for church funds, to be ready in 
good time for Christmas. If you are willing to divulge your 
recipes (along with any interesting information, e.g. history, 
handy hints) please would you give them to Alison Archer-Lock 
or send them to the parish office by the end of October. 

On Thursday the PCC voted unanimously to bestow the title of Reader Emeritus 
upon Reg Saunders in recognition of his many years of service as a Reader. 
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There have been requests for large-print New English Hymnals. Members of the 
congregation are invited to sponsor copies for church at £15 each. It would be nice 
to have at least half a dozen for those who have trouble reading our hymn books.  

THIS WEEK 
Monday: St Luke’s Day. Said Eucharist in church at 12 noon. 

Tuesday: Café NESCOT, 12-2 in the church hall. Very reasonably priced light 
lunches available— soup, sandwiches, snacks etc.  

Tuesday evening: The House Group is looking at a DVD series 
exploring Jesus’ parables. Open to all, even those who have never 
been to the house group before. Lifts can be arranged. Enquiries to 
Julian & Wendy Varney (8393 5212) or John & Sarah Stovell (8393 
0786). 

Wednesday: There will be no coffee morning because of arrangements 
surrounding Virginia Johnson’s funeral, and the parish office will not be open that 
morning. 

FUTURE DATES 
Thursday 28th October: Children’s Autumn Fun Day. Join us at 
St Mary’s for a day of Autumn fun and frivolity! Activities for 
different ages and an unusual treasure hunt with prizes for all. The 
fun day will be for children aged around 5 to 11. It will start at 
11am and finish at 3pm. Sign-up forms available if you are 
interested: at the back of church, or speak to Fran Siddle, or 
contact the parish office. 

Monday 1st November: Alison Archer-Lock will be organizing the Village Fair next 
year. She would like to meet with everyone who has been involved with the fair 
and/or would like to be next year at an Initial Meeting for Ewell Village Fair 
2011, in the parish room on Monday 1st November at 8pm. 

Tuesday 2nd November: All Souls. 10am Said Requiem. 7pm Sung Requiem. 

The next Choral Evensong will be on Sunday 7th November at 5.30pm. 

Saturday 13th November: Organ Recital by Charles Andrews, of St John’s, Hyde 
Park with Bach, Brahms, Saint-Saens, and Cesar Franck. Tickets from 31st Oct. 

Sponsor: Today (not last week), the flowers in church, the organ voluntary at the 
9.30am service, and these weekly notes have been sponsored by Barbara Cannon 
in memory of her late husband Frank. 

 


